
The Silkworm at Work.

The insect is ia one sjrHe a tiny man-

ufacturer himself, finding his "raw ma-

terial" chiefly in the leaf of the mulber-
ry tree, wbicb gives name to the com-
mon silk-mot- h, the caterpillar of which
U the silkworm. The tree is s.id by a
proverb to be made for the worm and
the worm for the tree, and it seems to
hive a fibre peculiarly suitable for tex-

tile use, some of the Pacific Islanders
miking clothing by macerating the
bark of the paper mulberry, without the
intervention of the silkworm. Most of
the silk of commerce is made by this
one worm from this one food, yet it can
feed in whole or in in part, upon other
leaves, as those of the osage orange in
this country, and it has a score of cons-in- s

and distant relations, as the Tassah
moth of Indi3, which live upon other
trees and prodnce a similar material.

- The moth is about an inch long, whi-
tish, with brown stripes, and lays at the
close of summer numerous eggs about
the size of pin heads, attached singly to
the leaf with a sort of gum, which when
dry has a silky appearance. The moths
soon die, the eggs do not hatch until
the next summer, and can mean-
while be sent around the world. The
sale of grain or seed, as the eggs are al-

so called, is of itself a business, for it
brings as much as four dollars per ounce
ten-fol- d the price years ago, before an
epidemic swept throngh the silk world.
Each moth lays from four hundred to
seven hundred eggs, but it takes over
six hundred thousand to make a pound.
In obtaining eges for breeding, the
grower usually planes the rnoths on
vloth in a dark, warm room, where they
contentedly lay their eggs and die. In
tropical countries, such as Southern Chi-
na and India, the ecres hatch bv natur
al heat ; in other, artificial heat is ne- -
cessary ; and in old times hot -- beds were
used, or the eggs were carried about by
the women, in little bags in their bos-
oms. The careful grower makes ready
for the hatching by providing a number
tf latticed trays or bundles of twigs,
about which the food of finely chopped
mulberry leaves is distributed. The
tiny worm at first eats two meals a day ;
at the end of five days he cast3 his first
skin, on the ninth day his second, again,
on the fifteer.th, twenty-secon- d and
thirty-secon- d days he 'moults," becom-
ing torpid and exchanging old skins for
new. Like his fellow worm, man, he
has "seven ages," the sixth, when he
has obtained the mature age of thirty-tw- o

days, is the spinning, and the last
the breeding period. At the approach
of the spinning age the worms from an
ounce of eggs (nearly forty thousand
eggs) will have required over 1,200 lbs.
of leaves, and will need about 14 square
feet for their homes.

Each day's hatching is kept togeth-
er, lest the oldtr eat up the lovd from
the weaker brethren, and every care
must be taken to prevent the growth of
the minute fungus which makes "silk-
worm rot," and to ward off other dis-

eases. In lol Euroye was swept of
much of its silken wealth by on of

these parasitic diseases, and one of Pas-

teur's early triumphs was iu discover-
ing its nature.

The worm is conservative and never
attempts to move from his place until it
is time to begin spinning. lie then be
comes distpuded with the silk juice and j

semi transparent, lik a ripe yellow
plum, and he cnn presently be observed
lifting his head and looking at out for a
good site for his cocoon building which
has been furnished by the cocoon grow-

er iu arches of twigs on lattice work,
gome of the worms are lazy, and the
twig has to be applied. The spinner,
with careful forecast , adjusts his body

ty
in the tiest position for the cocoon, and
commences to throw the flogs which i

forms it outer ccatine.
The mut-ii- a! of the silk is a gummy

secretion in sericteria, two large glands t

along each aid of the body, terminating
each In a spineret in the mouth ; each
thread proves on niicroopic examination
to be double, one stratid coming from
each spineret. .What the ang'er prizes
;is "silkworm gut," is this sericteriura
soaked in vinegar, stretched and dried
in the sun. The worm closes himself in
tighter, the interior thread being the
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1 looked feet and throws his head here
ami there as he spins.

The thread is sometimes 1.800 feet
long withontbreak; good rocoons should
yield IMO yards. It takes at least 2, .100

worms to raise a pound of silk. Within
five or six days the splnuing is comple-

ted, and the moth presently makes prep-

arations to euiergH, by the help of an-

other secretion which softens and dis-

solves the end of the cocoon. Since in
piercing th end ot the cocoon the worm
breaks the continuity of the thread, it
is usually killed just before this stage
bv exposing the cocoon to the sun where
the tempeiature is above 88 degrees, or
by bking, steaming, or otherwise heat-
ing them so tint the fibre is not gum-

med together by the heat.

A Lir.ERAL l'KOSECtTOit. In I'oin-se- tt

county, a prosecuting attorney, al-

ter vainly endeavoring to convict a man
upon au indictment found by the grai d
j'jry arose in court and said :

"Your honor. 1 see that, it is useless
to bring a mm to trial in this county,
au1 I now proioae to nolle pros, all the
remaining cases."

The jnde raised no objections, and
. i . : 1 . . I ? T . .

I ne cases were wnini imi. .u, nu t

: nttnr,AV .nanliA.1 t 1,
i.c-n--. ..i ,me pro!n"c'.iniin

liottor.i of the ptairs he wan met by the
foreman of the (fraud jury, who said l,e

bad fot.nd :in itidiot ment ir:itnsl a
man fr !tealini a row.

fit makes no d .ITerent'"," replied lite
attorney, "I'm t'incr home-lia- ve fooled
with yon fellows as long as I am gii g

to. Mskn no d'fftTfnce to mn hw
man? indictments yt.i find.7'

"Wtll, but th witnesses area!) heie,
and yond r stands the man who los' the
cow."

'Conie lu re a minute," said tltea'-tornv- y

calling hi in. "what wa? your

blamed cow worth V"

"Twelve dollars."
"Well, here's your monfy. IM ralh-i- r

jay ti e damanes than moi.key with

he cuse. '''Ail tuiin Traveler.
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cnnisr:fu!;tes Its P- ranorntie readers on the rtnnnUms year, nn.ler conditions lhat have n.it ex- -

l.te.l for a quarter of a eent'iry
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t CTTRE8 Physicians' TrsflmosT,
ALL

DI8KA8E8 A. W. of Providence,
or R. I., says: "I have need Hcrrr'a

TH1 ' Kidney and Liver RejriDT In my
pracflce for the past sixteen years,

IJVEH atfd cheerfnlly recommend It aa
SLACEIB being a tae and reliable remedy."

AMD
TTRINART Another prominent doctor of
OB81N8 Providence snys that "I am fre-

quentlyDBOP6T to nse other prepara-
tionsQKAVEI, sssnhstitntes for (Kid-
neyDIABETES and I.iver Rejiedt. 1 find on

BBJ(JHT"8 trylne them ttint they are worthless
in comparison to it."DISEASE

PArjfs An Old
vs "My mother, T8 Tours old, has

THE rhror.ic kidney complaint and drop-
sy.BACK Nothing hns ever helped her

OH like Kidney and Liver
BIDE Remedy. She hat received prest

KITaVOTTB from 8 bottles and we think
CI8EASE3 it will cure her." W. W.
BTENTIOSf Builder, Danbury, Conn.

OB. '
iroir. A Minister's W ife.

E.ETEKTION Rev. Anthony Atwood, of Phila-
delphia.OP eny: "IlvsTi

URINE. mil Liver) Kemeut hss cured my
PEICE w ife of Itropfv in Its won't form.
SI. 25. All eaj tliat it "is a miracle."

Bend for Oeaeral Chace. ;

Pamphlet
of Testi-
monials.

General Chsce of Rhode Island '

says: "I always keep IIctst'S Kid-
neyntxrs and Liver Rsjiedt In my '

BES1EDT Taken In small doses occa-
sionallyCO., at night, it prevents head-
ache,PreTtdraee, and regulates the kidneys,

B. I. stomach and other organs."' 10
"Disease soon shaken, by HuifT's taken."

C. Jf. CBITltSTOX, 5...I., General Agent. '
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Feathered Farmers and Thieves.

Speaking of the prominent profes-

sions, there are at least two of them
farmer and thief represented among
the birds. They destroy countless mil- -'
lions of insects, and this well-know- n

j fact, of which every body ia so tired ,
! contributes more toward the production

of supplies thau all the work done by
farmers. It is known that the birds all

'

over the world eat more insects in one
day than all the human inhabitants
could count in a year, and if they were

: to die the world would come to an end,
; for bo fast do insects multiply that one

season would pass and the next wonld
I not find a leaf, bud, blade of grass, or
j other living thing on the face of the
globe. The change would be as though

j the sun had ceased shining and per- -'
petual winter enwrapped the eartt.
This is what is meant by the remark
that birds eat a good many bugs.

As for thieves, there are plenty of
them among the feathered class. They
steal chickens, pull np corn and wheat,
stal bright-colore- d ribbons, and an oc-

casional piece of sparkling jawelry left
carelessly near an open window; but,
after all, that is no worse than mem-

bers of out own race do, and while the
human thief makes no reparation, the
bird helps to keep the earth from being
depopulated; so what matters a chick
or two or a diamond ring which is no
nse to the rest of the world? It is a
enrions thing to see the rarities of dis-

position and character displayed by
them. The quiet, shy, bashful thrush;
the saney, impudent wren; the sly, pry-

ing, btrrejay; the boldness of the hawk
'

or prond, warlike bearing of the game-cor- k

The Enelish sparrow, what a queer
fellow he is a foreigner who is so per-

fectly at home here that one would
think him the only native bird. lie is
going to be eomfortable in spite of all
opposition. He insists npon it. If yon

don't like it you can lump it. The spar- -'
row is one of the three birds that do not
belong here. Tie was brought to this
country aborrt fifteen years ago, during
a craze that made people fancy that a
geed-eatin- g bird would rid ns of insect
pests. This was done against me aa-vi- ce

of well informed persons, and now
the invicible little bird has overrun the
entire country, at.d can laugh at legis-

latures and ornithological societies.

nitsbvrg Ih'svrfch.

Bahfes Insrrred.

I saw a yotine man of my acquaint- -!

ance emerare from a liouse :n a crowded
tenempnt section of New York, writes
the correFporiffer.t of the Albany Arjwjt.
I was surprised, and asked what he wis
doing there,

"Oh, my employment now brings me
here everyday," he replied. "In fact,
T spf-t- most of my time in this dis-

trict."
"And what is yonr business?" I

"Insurance."
"Life or fire?"
"Well, neither. To tell yon the

truth, I trot rather hard tip a little while
aso and went into the baby insurance
business. T'm doing right well, too,
though its hard work to collect the
premiums from these poor people. We
insure the funeral expenses of infants
iti case they die."

"As soon as there is a baby boin in
one of these tenements I go in and offer
to insure it for a few cents a week.
That is to say, we agree to provide the
funeral facilities if the child dies with-
in a year. The style of the thing de- -

rerids rn the amount of preminm money
paid. Rome insure for a plain coffin
and one carriage; others for a hand- -

?ome casket and a half dozen vehicles.
It is a great comfort to these poor par-
ents to Know that no matter what may
happpn to baby, it will have decent
burial."

"lint the city authorities always bury
the poor free of charge," I remarked,
"Why do these folVs buy what they can
gft for nothing."

"Bless yon." responded my friend,
"yon don't kr.ow them. They've got
as mnoh pride, in this matter as you
naVp. xhey consider it an everlasting
diserace to a family if any member of it
is buried in the Totters Field. Their
riPichhors would never let them hear.......tne last or u.

Words of Wisdom.

The more ahle a man i?, if he makes
ill nse of his abilities, the more dati-- !

gorcim will he he to the common wealth.
The ronqneret is reyriied with awe;

th wise man commands our esteem;
but it fs the benevolent, man that wins
our afTfctions.

Let ns begin our heaven on earth; ant
beinrr ourselves tern pted, let ns be piti-
ful and considerate and general iu judg-in- e

others.
Avoid raillery; it offends him who is

th subject of it; he that indulges this
humor is the scouage of society, and all
fear and avoid him.

What, a man fcnows should find its
expression in what he does. The value
of superior knowledge is chiefly In that
it Vads to a performing manhood.

Haste and rashness are storms and
t mpsts, breaking and wrecking busi-
ness; hut nimbleness is a full, fair wind,
Wowing it with speed to tlx? heaven.

fan creeps into childhood, bounds
into youth, solders iito manhood, softens

! into age. toMers into second childhood.
and Bturnbes into the cradle prepared
for 11s all.

A man 'a conscience is his sole tribu-
nal, and he should care no more for that
phantom "opinion"' that he should .feir
nvetins a uhnst. if he crossed a !

chnrchyard at night. j

If by instructing a child, vow are l

vexed with it for want or adroitness, j

try, if you have never lf.ire. tried, to
write with onr left hand, and tnen er

that a child is all left hand.

Teacher to class in architecture
"Gentlemen, you hav examined the
disiizns for 's lessons?"

CUsss'We have."
Teacher "Well then, Mr. Brown,

will viu kin.lly tel", me what the nave of
a church is?"

Rrown "Certainly, sir. It is the
it.dny at'liot.l superlnterdnt who is

cashier of a batik. Pitixhuru Chrrmiclo,

Speech is certainly silver at the tele
graph oihee. T-- n wonls for a qnarter.

Dissecting an Elephant.

It will be remembered that a week or

ten days ago an elephant named Albert
developed an ugly and pugnacious dis-

position at Keene, N. II., where the
menagerie with which be was traveling
was located, and killed his keeper. He
had been ugly and treacherous on pre-

vious occasions, ahd it was not consid-

ered safe to permit him to live longer.
By order of Mr. Barn nm the authori-
ties of the femithsonian Institute were
notified that the execution was to take
place, and that they could have the car-
cass if they desired it. Accordingly
Messrs. Ilouidan and Lucas, of the
National Mnsenm, were dispatched to
Keene, where they arrived last Tues-
day afternoon. Through the aid of City
Marshal E. Jl. Iocke and Chief Engi-
neer George Wheelockthey secured the
services of Mr. J. F. Kerwin, a well-know- n

local knight of the butcher
knife and cleaver, and two other ex-

perts, and on Wednesday morning,began
the work of dissecting the enormous
pachyderm. The head and trunk was
first removed, and then the hide was
taken off in two pieces, being split on
the back and belly. The hide was in
many place an inch and a quarter thick,
and tne work required nearly three
hours. In the afternoon the skeleton
was dissected, and every bone was saved
intact. The firing party consisted of
20 men, 12 of whom fired at the heart
and 17 at the head. During the so

to speak, six ballets were found
in the heart, and they all had been
flattened.

In the evening those of epicurean
tastes dined on elephant steak at the
Cheshire House, and it ia reported that
many who did not know what they
were eating pronounced the steak un-

usually fine in flavor, but a little bit
tough. The hide weighed 1,043 pounds,
and the skeleton 1,455 pounds. The
beast alive weighed about 7,000 pounds,
was supposed' to be 30 years old, and
was valued at 110,000. The preserved
portion was safely shipped to Washing-
ton on Thursday, and Messrs. Ilouidan
and Lucas consider that they have se-

cured an unusually perfect specimen for It
the National Museum. About 500
Keenites witnessed the dissection with
great interest. Boston JfernUl.

lit Fell Slrrpy.

"John," said the old man, as he laid
down his paper and wiped his glasses,
"we've got one hoss wuth 500 of any
man's money."

"Yes father.,r
"We've got another vrho is half blind,

and can't quite aim his keep."
"Yes."
"And a third whoM eat a common

man poor inside of a year, and no good
except to get up a neighbor quarrel."

"That's so, father."
"Well, now, what wonld be the re-

sult if w hitched them horses up to-

gether. Wouldn't it spile the good one,
instead of makiu' $." hosses of the
others?"

"K'rect, father."
"J5ut these 'ere tarnal railroads linger

jist the toiher way. A line which kin
possibly pay expenses an' made 2 cents
fur stockholders mnsT go an' hitch up
with three or four lame au' blind con-sgr- ns

that can't pay for axel grease, an'
the result Is darnation all around John."

"Yes. father."
"Snnffout your eandle and go to bed!

When I see men craek their own skulls
fur the sake of snowin' the world
the sawdust inside, it makes me
sleepy."

Hraziliax Oranres. Oranges will
flourish and are profitable in all parts of
llrazil, and the exportation of them
amounts to several millions annually.
The Umbigo, the favorite variety at
Cahia, is without seeds, large, sweet
and delicious, beginsto ripen about May
and lasts til! September. The most
common and popular kind at Rio Janei-
ro is the Siletta, which has a sweet and
delicions flavor. The Tangerina is a
smaller variety than the Siletta, many-floed- ed

and ripening about the same time
as tbe latter, and has a deep orange-colore- d

skin that breaks easily in peeling,
with an aromatic odor. The orange or-

chards are generally situated on low,
sandy land, convenient to transporlation
by water. The trees are planted along
from February to May about fifteen feet
apart, and begin to bear in about five or
six years, yielding then from twenty to
thirty oranges each, and increasing the
crop for ten years till in full bearing,
when they produce from 200 to 300 and,
in most favoiable circumstances, l,000i
oranges a vear. The trees remain fruit-
ful for more than thirty years Thecosb
of cultivating and attending 1,000 od
ange trees in Brazil is estimated at
about $70 a year.

Thk Hear and thk Wolf. The
bear and the wolf had been warm
friends for many years when the wolf
one day asked for a loan to help him out
of a tight squeeze. To his utter aston-
ishment the favor was promplry re-

fused.
"Haven't we Wen friends? asked

the wolf.
"Truly, we have."
"And don't you wish to be 5d the fu-

ture?"
"It is for that reason," aaswered the

bear, "that I refuse Ihe ion. If you
have no trouble in repaying me yon will
depend upon me in all futare emergen-
cies. It you fail to repay you will be-

come my em'tny tor life."

Tornado Wisdom. A Western roan
who has lived amour tornadoes all his
life, who was raised among them, as. it
were, nays that it ia easy to distinguish I

a irnatio from as ordinary blow. A
cvclone or tornads north of the equator
always comes fiia the pout It
first appearand H that of a local cloufl
It is nothin5 more than au electric
storm. The rlh refuses to receive the
electricity tbat is constantly generated,
and, it accumulates in a mass. When
the cloud extends from one .S1(1 of the
horizon

"
to the otb. r, thtXi is no dancer"of a cyclone

Tomato kiuttkus are an agreeable
entiee. . Use one quart of stewed.' toma-
toes, onii smalt teaspoon (tit of smla ; stir
In flour enough to make h tatter like
that for jrritMie cakes. Have some lard
very hot on the stove; drop the batter

i p.i, A luHuiful at a time, and frj.

"Honch on Hitf
Clean out rats, mice, rnchos, flies, ants. led- -

boss,
Ifrart Pain. i

Palpitation, dropsical Rwellitun. "'?';dlKeition. headache, gle;ple.!insg curel by Welii
Health Kenewer.

AskrorWenToa'annorn'."" 1. Qnlc.
comrlew cure. Hard er soft corns.warts. bnulons.

"Bnfhn-ral- M "
oolrk, v.mplete mr. all kidney. Madder and

urinary dlei. cldin Irritation.-mono- , pir-el- ,
catarrh of the bladder. 1. dranslsta.

Red-Baar- a, Fife.
Files, roaetiei, an. bed-burs- . rata. mica. oph-ers

chipmunk, cleared out by "Rough on Kau.
15c.

Thin People
"Wells' Health Kenewer" restores health and

rigor, cure dye pepsla. Impoteneeexnal debility.

Roneta on rain."
Cores cholera, eolle. cramps, dlarrhfa. arhei.

pains. spralDS. headache, neuralela, rheumatism.
20o. Kongo on Pain Plasters, lie.

Mother.
If you ir fafTfnir.roken.worn out and nerrous,

nse 'Well's Health Kenewer.' 1.

f.ire Preaerrer.
If too are lnslna; wnr arlp on life, try -- Wells'

Health Kenewer." "tJoes direct to weak spots- -

"Rnafh on Pllea.
Cures piles or hemorrhoids. Itchlnir. protruding.

Bfredln. Internal or other. Internal and ext6rnar
remedy in each packaare. Sure cure, 60o. Irna;-glst- a.

Pretty Women.
Toadies who wonld retain freshnesa an-- rlraslt,

don't fall to try "Well's Health Kenewer."
"Ron g-- on 1 oti."

"RhOKh on Itch" cures hnmors, eruptions, rlns;
worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chlllblalns

'Ronth on Cafarrh."
Corrects offenslre odors at onne. Complete cure

of worst chronic, also unenualed as aargle for
diphtheria, sore throat, foul breath. 60c.

The Hop of the Tfatlon.
Children, slow In development, puny, scrawny

and delicate, use "Wells' Henlth Kenewer."
Catarrh or the? Bladder.

Htlntrlnsr, Irritation. Inflammation, all kidney
and nrlnary complaints oured by "Hueha-Patba- .

tl. "Water Bna-a- . Roafhes."
"Kou(rh on Rats" clears tbem out. also beetles

ants.

BEST anfl CHEAPEST

Two WeetlT Newspapers for lie
Price of One.

And tlio lloNt In ily at

The Harrlshnrg- - Whut Patriot Is a larjra
elicht pajre sheet anfl contains a greater rarlety of
read I nit matteT than any other paper published.

is newsT, spicy, InsrrtictlTe and entertaining.
The subscription" price ot tha Wiiklt Patriot is
$1.00 per annate cash In advance.

CETTIiB I5G.
The WmtT Patriot and IVcw York W'tkly

Svn will be sent to any address, post paid, one
year for tl.PO: the Wnmr Patriot and New
York HVry Werti to any address. p tt paid, tor
one year lor II ; the Wreklt Patriot and tha
Philadelphia Satnrdair Rrord, post paid, for one
year.fl.B0: the Wkr-t.-t Patriot and Ph lladel- -
phla Wetkly Time, post paid, one year for $1 S.
in all eases the cash must accompany the order.

T n K DAILT PATRIOT
Is the only mornlnp; paper published nt the State
capital : the only Tnuminir paper outside of Phila-
delphia and Plttshnrsr thar ets the complete As-
sociated Press new, and' that has a reneral sys-
tem of special s ; and the only daily that
reaehea the Interior towns of Pennsylranla befora
the Philadelphia and IVew York papers. The
IIaii.t Patriot has been freatly Imj.roTed In all
its departments within the last six months and is
now eqnal In all respects and superior In some to
the dailies of the lanrer cities. Price by mail,

J.00 per annum In advance for tZ.OO if not paid In
adyanee) ; $3 f)o for six months. In advance : tl 60
for three months, in adxance: 50 cents for one
month. In advance : s ol fire, as.00 percopy
per annum : to clubs of ten, 4.S0 per copy per an-
num. payaMe in advance. The IIaitt Patriot
and tne Philadelphia ftnifSr ftrrrrrd (Sunday edi-
tion excepted ) will be sent one year to any addross
for JS.O0 cash In advance, stand f ir specimen
co.)les of the TIailt and Wrwklt Patriot. In
remlttinn money lor subscription send postorflca
money order, check or draft.
address. I Al Kl 0TPrrtlISHINf "(!.,

W0 Markbt Strkct,
HarrisharK, Pa

L. J DRIGGS
Having; purchased tha Seehler Mills (In the fa-ta-

to be known as tha

EBENSBURG STEAM FLOURING HILL

And put It In nood repair. Is now prepared to
ajrind all custom work

OX SHOUT NOT T C E.

1 onr sant I Feed
Kept constantly on band at the

LOWEST CASH PRICF

It will be a pleasnre for os to wal n
who may favor us with their patronaae.

Ebensburs;. April lsa&,-t- f.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS & SLEIGHS

Carriage Making ia ail its Branches.
Painting, Trimming

and REPAIRING of all kinds done a
the SHORTEST NOTICE and tha LOWKST
PKICES. Also I'lantnc. Sawlnv: and Wood Turn-I- n

with Impraired machinery. Also, all kinds of
heavy work due. Carriage smith shop connected

All parties rrvsttng me with work will be honor-
ably dealt w- - ill work warranted.

D. K. CHITB..Ebensbmar. October a. 1884.

BEsmPADTD a sows- wr

Gen'l U. S, GRANT
zHEMOREST'S" MONTHLY

Far MAY. 30 Caafa.
W fcsnmri Demorsnt, Psllchar. 17 E. 14h St., Naw YasJk

oM by an NjTlr sod FrctniiUn.

PJAMILTON.IAN HORSE.
The cclehtated Hamilton ian horse. Cleelwtarleld, will he kept dnrinir the coming; season

Hsra'a livery stal.le in this place. Sustt ol!e finest cf.lts r seen In this arets best rsoomcaemUtion. .r further Htrma-toncallo- n

OHAKA BIIUK,t JviHN BE!t liEK, KbenshiM,, Pa.May . lXVi.

Health is Wealth !

a
mm S

TREAT! ESa
Urt 1 (WVicst's TSzTiTz atd rntu 1tt.iex r, a rn nknteoH wcifki for llraterw, Iirri.

? ',,tjv!,la!:'. 1' t. Nervoua urnlpin,
Ileilcli'.ficrTraw Trent ration rawed bythonso
ctalu'iliot tir toluuico. VVnkrfnltioea. Jlonl.-.- l Do--

j hiriS; VS rvTriV'SeV.U
I ,'rL":?,"r oiijAfts HarTcnnoea, cf pow. c
I n ithc r eT, Ioekca ami SSpormnl

rrSr-- a ion f thnlirnin. pti ' S
.lutae) or Kjich bos contains
rDojnnnths treat rri-- nU $l.fR box, or eix btiites
Cor$5.0J,aontbyinnit prepnidon receipt of price).

ATTG (itARAXTFJ! SI V ItOXKH
1o ctiT any caea. VTith each onter receiyed hvnttr )ex, accompnniiil with n-- wtil
eend th purihascr onr written pnaranteoto tc-fn-

thi money if tha treatment dot nitofIect
bUro Unaranteea jeenod onlyby

JOHN O. WEST & co;
862 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, IUJ.5.,

Eolu stop's Vii's TU19.

0. I-- If It Iffi Arln!
fn tbo early flays of Methodism In Scot- -

land, a certain coiiRrejintlon. where thera
doslred to build awa bnt one rich man,

new rhapeL A church meeting was neia.
The ol( rlcn Scotchman rose and said :

Bretbren, we dlnna need a new jchapel;
I'll giv. 6 for repair.."

Jnst tr)en a bit of plaster faWDg from
the celling hit him on ine Dfaa.

Looking up and freeing how baJ It wm,
he aald: "Brethren, its worse tbon I
thought ; I'll make It .V pnn'."

"Oh, Ijord." xrlalmed a deTOted

brother on a back seat, " hit 1m agi I "
There are many human tabernacle

which are In tore need of radical building
over but we putter ana iusa arm rcjmu u
ipota without aatisfnetory reetilts. It ia
only when we are personally alarmed at

that we act, innepeon- -
.ntlw m.nA do the rieht thins. 1 hen It U
that we moat keenly regret because wr
did not Booner nee onr judgment, follow
the advlca born of the experience of
othTB and Jump away from our perils.

Tbonaanda of pensona who will read tnl
paragraph are In abject mfeery to-da- y

?rhr thet might be In a entlofactory con-

dition. They "re weak llferesa, full of
odd ache and pains, and eTery year thev
know they are getting wore, even though
the beat doctors are pa'clilnft- - them in
BpoU. Tkre orlRln of theee ch s and palDB
ii the aXldneys and Urer, and If they would
build theee all over new with Brner a
Bafe cure aa millions have done, and cease.
Investing: tbeir money In miserable

al pntohwork, they would be well
and happy rd would blraa the day when
the rhlt m" Indicated the TOnyrion-tnna- e

course for them to pursue. LuMon

Onfj- - Tenrpcranco Bitter Enown. ,

Pf mtttr-- w sneWnvrae kxtrrwa ao effecteaZj
ia .' rhe blood asey eat aseeaeea.

fllllloas bear aniinsir to ns todevfal mratve rffe.It h a r " vcVy ToereVwM) Tsfwrartov
wiaU srerm the iiJtrra frfrt aad eon ot Cat'f otnla.
rhe aaedl'tBal propertiaa ot itb era WKtnexd
llieiefujui wseaeat Um rf AW"ol

It rnnSTtM tfa - of AiMaae, and
patient recwTsra bte heaJih.

It la rreet tUea4 Ppr1ev ari
TXfe-gTrt- Pviaclpte ; a Oeulle fm-rarly-e ai3r
Tonic; a rsrsp Keixvfw and Joij-rrrefo- r ol
Bm ayatem. Krrer Wfoea ta te history nt (he
world kaa a medicln Iwii rom smacked pow" ir'""l

i power of Viasroaa BiVTsaa tn hee-tii- Wx
aV- - rrt rrmy eHeenea Ma te kHr to.

TTie A 1 teraal yw,. Ariient. rtVaphoret'e. Oar-K.lt!-

afrrtiooa. Iye. Kttlw, CboMcs-Irrltan- t,

B:i4ori0c, Aau-Iyt:iia- s, 6olTeot. EnaretK
and Tonic properUee of Viv-a- B fcurrras ex-pa-

thoaa of any other inedhie la the world.
Ka peraow oao take e BtT-rs-a-

lei AirvetlnM and rnxsis toof aawell. prorW-- d

telr bone are M dcrT1 by mtoml
ar fitber atuui, sard Uie Tttal ortsca waslod
bayovd tlie of vsvr.

btllosK, arialltrnt, Itrtnnlttim. Krfi Ta-ferl- al

Tar are ere-rije- tbronk-lioi- t e 1 ntdfia, yrAnuAf In U.-- e at r
slTirra a4 Vtlr wt W ur-- a rt H fai--
c4 Aataiita. (witU; fWrw.g aeaa--a.-a ev( aswul

bia and d'-- pi w.
1'tisw FrvrTWB-"frrra-'a,rVrer-rin-

Rtrortt ri 3rte ta ' "zmrm. Btv ax. 3
la.wk. la 0.-.i- r n. a prfaUn, natala powi-f- i l.Cr-ac- rk,-- c tneae c- - jar.a, la
krtrf'T

There la rw?varT-n- r fr IVe
TKaJ to I. . i . Waa-- a au IiikiI Ji"V RU. act

k wflj tiu-rilb-r rawi fx. art-ii!- TmrA
ntiur wrUi w'.i"h taw- beria tJ loada. at U--e

aaiie Lw aart.at'j fr ti irirtffm K I a ilyar,
ana rman-all- j ilia bcatfey of
ibe a: y o"w- - a.

I'orllt r tlw txwTy e-- nat 6't' Vy

ai Ha Can's icit TiTTrra. So
ayu'asa'x raa taA-- kd of a -! !

It lailceratea lh eHinrb arl --

avUUM tSo rp!: lier and
t:Hi.i ot m.A teipvrvr w' arj

v:ror u the arrt o&rrrinir J "Vii. 1 Mie
aU of t.loionw-1- . or but 'j-aJk-

. all Doiaoootis
Clatter fxom Ue svitem. It - r.-- or a .iair

piamt Li aouon, and cnrtaiB is its
resultDiaapsla oar tzr1 rrMrtCc PmHTain m tt Sill.ier. Tit of toa
C:t. lscuKorua. IarlDeaa-- . Ivete to y
S'.tMiih. MUoua Attm ks. lJi .Wite.Ki of Ore
liwart. and a Ltodri trT pauii'ie avptoeBav,
jv at oboo raJ lr rrd V y rxiajt Errri a.
Ivr Ln n u (ii in rx tr r y a-- CHatv I :irr

Keuru'io. i!a-L- r of the r.ioo-t- ,

.''y'r, Vuii.'wa avt iit'icr, ahe Hi: w-- a hara
Ao aqttaJ. la thce. aa 1n C rirrtitwtiinaO Io-asav- i.

Wuxsa lrsua Pcxrra fca h rmn
ka rreet eifceirve psntaraiu U.e Ui.t obeunaae
and lr.rarr.rii ae

chaaif al rl.Me;-- . TVtttw "irvarwl
H rau: ar.i n-t- i aa 11rwtTa.
Tj p-- f tcarv. Ooid-bt-Mre- ad ?Ur. aa taey
a2vo30 in life, are sw"n)rct to I f tNs
Powela To rvard aeatrt Uiia, Uuia oocetcej
doe?i of Vivftia

feUUa I ivoo ae. f croftt'a. Pat TsJietrm,
Foera. 6ToTX-ii7- Ilir.!"-"1- . IlistuW. M. f
huoclaE. luiy-ycrin- htrtjd-ia-- f ort 1.;. oa.

avaa Crtiwr9 of tfc birfn. of wtiaap-ra- r name or
nature, ae iiter&Uw dur tip ftad rarrtad n of
the tyvean ia a rVirV caaie by tix am of ian
Bitters.

IM n, TastosmVT atber TTerre, hrrkSj
tn t?.a Ter,aa J so oiwiy frioosewwls, ar

octii!rr AetrT?red and "avtnorad. rre-- m

of laaxlicu, U-- yormlfuaa. no acrhlrairtioak,
will free Ua aywtem, froa worms Hire Ynrcxsjua
Brrraaa.

91cnalea, Spartrf y-w- er, Mim-p-a, tTVip-tn- f
Cow-- !, and eil clitldrcrri'a dlnnwra anavr eo

made leaa seia bar kveeplnT tbe baweat oprs
with mild dov of the I iu re.

For FTaciio rompl'lfits, tn votmf or
cid. marr tod or ainjrlo. at Use dawn. r I wonatt-boo- dj

or aba aura, of life, thla JUitara ba no

CLeetnsre ttve Tlflated Bood wfien Yl
tmrmrttloe buret tlrour,h the akin tn Erux-rioc-a

or Horee; daavnew tt whin ohsarwctol ami a Hif-rtf-

la the wis; clsajw U when It Ir, fmil
tour (oeUuira wilt tell yoa when, abd rba brahA .

of tbe ayat em wtTl follow.
1b eaarlaaian I Glyw tbej PTTtra a tHnt .

It will saMk Ux Itwlf. (up baxUe la a bntftf'-- -

Cianntoe kA lta merila tlaau a lAiaTtby adsw steo

ArfJtt4 ewcli bof t le are ft:H dlrecrtoara,
printed in iiuTreTit laafruoares.
Jt. Tl. yicDoiiald nrits tv..

Bma FnncucnvCnJ .an'i fca."!! to v,"a!iliitoa aVa.tw. ir'ion tv. iSold by all ifoavlera and lirnirrlsti.

??rsJlTR CORA RELIIF
e elajCicjl
sectiot i:ae.'J

TfirtriitJ
9f y.i poeii:.-r- a Vr

tf cy In Btreplria:
r'lUne A rrclin

' trg:. It5 h-- m r, aj.3
"5' . r-

- irt io He(V.

S: Sg)'iti:VK ordinary-orat- .

S lAI I 'i
F$L 1 - fVi-?'"- "

4abL.-'- ' f ' il'f ' t "jBro tlrte-,- f--rTr?L - J"7dTaslHl- - rw:.
f 'rtaeie ipf"'t.

ABk fcp it liir &
.
jpe-- e j

mmmm m II vtf .RT.if sacef 0'n-fr:,- v

HmlKKfulCcrr't f ry ..! fraO r-- rK

vary pair rarrmaa tt'rt istunrlliia or Roitn rtarnrit.
J. O. FITZFATRICX CO, Jftfra

aTai j tr i'aln'-- asn i t n ,1
Tiaaa Bfuwofl ania iiayar m ar,i.j.

To nil wtio mr nf(Hna Krn the ertmri ryiA

tniiorrfoTiii nt youth, riTmi wfAknw,
surly dm--y, lo nt mnnbAor.. itt., I will rnl --v
rrrijc ihnt ,re yoiv, OF" CH A RU
ThU iprvm rrinN,y wm iiroTrtvl by ml.
rony in fof.tU Amrrtrt.. 8fnt a nr.

drr-te- fi ht1oi? to tlN Hit. Jofltni Tv
MA.1, Statioo D. New Vor Clty.

mmi wirim
Tie- 1i laaueW v w
hw aw iai aa kawd baaia a ft. I mm.' ka aUarf. Ia MWa. ia. w. I ar I fkaw

aW.. A. la. 1 l i I n I tt. Sit Irl', fklAl'aa.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
the popular favorite for drr-h- na

iff hair Restoring thv'mlor
m hen gray jwl preventing 1

It deaoes tne ralp,
stop the; tkair falltne. and a

sure rn please. and $ t. si?e at I rurttv

l!:l!)ki1i.l?IW
The Best Coogh Cure yon ean m

and the best known preventive of Consumption.
Pafkfr's Tonic tcr.t in a home it a to

keep aicknesa ont. Oaed diacreetly it keeps the
blood pure and the Stomach, l.i-e- r and Kidneys
in ordrr. Coughs and Colds vanish be-
fore it. It builds np the health.

If yon stiffer from Iiebility Skin Eruptions.
CouRn, Asthma, Dyspepsia, Kidney, Urinary or
Female Complaints, or any disorder of the Lunjr,
Stomach, Bowels, Itlood or Ncrv-es- , don't waittill jna are sirk in bed, but e Pafkeh i Tonic
to-d- ; it will give you new life and vigor.

HISCOX CO., N. Y.
Sold Viy PnicsUts. Irpe saving baying ft sire.

'M,tt liy tor tcriiu. afof f n a;lM tM--r
inailPM-llin- u rirrt rw tl

Mail Ofia titl l4-ia- l St it 1 1 lfa a. I wti(
W in- I J, . . .nr'ni-- l v A '., riuM.Mi.in-,- , l'.

in

Small Vrrnns I ir
OUT OWIl not:nn ia ....

well cultivated, are aim . 'M
the most profltable; and Len r
ly believe (what has 80 often t''nerted), that if many a f J
sell half or two-thir- ds or
now occupies, and poorI? tir' tCr" ).
apes, and devote his rntlr. M
energies to tbe care and
the remainder, he wouidT
more profit from Lis labor ''1
ment, with mucb less taxation
The fact is, as somebody trn'vwe ha ve too many farmers wh

'
'

poor"-w- ho have so ffincL T, 'A

cannot make a living v
this may appear, it appijp. tmany a naturally fertile .nd ne1
locality. When auch f--

'
learned that it is not ecor
more land than thev can tnprofitable manner sotK.

!

' 't Itpay for tbe money exrDde(j hit free from taxes, weed3i
combrances, they ni r,a've'
problem of ease in practical tIT,
The happiest and thrieftiest hS'have ever known lived on f.rJT'
terttoone hundred acrea ev'errf
which was made to count

' f?'
other hand, the farmer who h.broad acres that he cannot wav, --- -j "utMe rmnoffm
are never cultivated or otherw- i-
red lives a life of anxiety irj
rnsrtead of working like s'.avag jingina miserly manner, a
"run i big farm," it would ha .hosts or farmers to sll Bom. ,
broad arcres, concentrate
upoa limited acres, and look ':

the comfort and happing c? V
housenolrl, and the proper educv
their chrTdren. Even if la J
were Hie most profitable wt
deny araaTl ones are to bepraffrav.
many aorl cogent reasons, not Qx

of which are the comfort, ps
general welfare of the owners
families. Amerirnn Arrrinil;

"

TnK- - ITRTTTPn Bf.ide.-- aii
Britain is ablate becauw I'rxce
trice, with her royal mother's tr
has picker! np a beeearlv German '

for a huahanrj. At tha matn ,2
2S, without a shillinpof herorrsj
world, she has mairied a man
my pay has been f400 a year.
f nrther annnal allowance from ri'
er. This seems small capital tt ir
married life upon, even if th r'a9 is proposed, board with the o'ir

But this is the least of a'l czy-j- -.

Beatrice and Battenbarj. p- p

providen'for. They are two rjjor"'
ly parasite" fastened w ith tbriry--- -'

upon tbe pabflc pure. It i?or-!- ?'

most astounding anomalies of a'--

call thr advancing civiliratix
XineteentH century that this r:n

old barrtarram still rma;r. s':
an intelligent people shouirl ""-- .
royal bePararw and thtir airci
able otTpri:iir to live lnxnrin-j:'- ! r
idly and1 uselessly uron tbe liV-- r

money and sweat and blnod of t:.
pie.

This too, when thousa:iJ cri-SHn- d

of 'the same people aia out v

out of wages, and their chi'iirer s't-in-

for-crust- Vl,t mu'i.t Nr
be fed,' what hospitals eniiowi. n
charities supported with the vs?
annually wmrg from the
peopi to pwmper the? prirfs v.
keepttlem and their train in kiT--i

idlen?S9 !'
TTliS is tN thought that 3i!r,

home' to mstny Englihrnen to-ds-r ;

the noise of the cannon, tfc ".

the bMges, the bridal be'iv tbe

Epithalarajom of the roet4.'':ri'''
the shout? of the swindled bo; '
"loyal' people will not cover up "!

,

tha this sort of thine w;H

aw-n- Possibly apsrt of the r.'-- '

over Beatrice is that sl.a i? tb le
ttm imroediate Victoria bvl ''
thnis provided fnr. And it is wi'- -

of reasonable iwpe that tbr

is-n- ftistant when the ccnie-:'j-- v

scend-Jsat- of tne prnlrric Victor: t
ily wil) be taught ano nmV " "'

own honest living. --V'"" 5"'- -'

Farms on tub- - Baltic i
neaijtiful count tt- - does not e; -

ttnai along the shoie oftf -

tic. Xo fences ;ark the bou&A' '.

tNw fertile farras which s'.r:f.
ever the horizca. all nclow v.'l j?

pi-si- At intervals a clt;! pi

j often seen irrfersely dark aw :

riye grain, Sftow? whpre a

stands, and iftit windmii's ? r:

arms on th highest hilt
built s5o??--

straight across the country, orlyf'-- .

to pas tk.ugh some vii'sf- - ""t

tain ash.irch and cborry tn--?

the roadiin an unbroksn rank. 1

ditches And by the ros.tHle err"

less varieties of wil' we- r-

parattisei for the botanist. Fr-- j
highaat hill the ey oee! totff

a Fiisrcession of gsain fields.

nor beyond tbe soft undulatior" j

curtivated tills, tae Baltic jhiK

Uj strong sunlij-M- . a narrow h.
aithe horironv The dimeDSu

ick barns w the mKniiu 1

accustomed Lvvests ; the !uV j
farmers' boat tells of i!.hil!: "t

sess.

Earth vakes. The eirn
stantly tyuvtring, some ivxut o.

face beir the seat of a "' ' 1

nearly very mftment oi 'he 0

fartbUrger numltr ef
little-intensit-y, bi:ig leltonly1

cate-- instruments. ail l'ie n1'
- I".caaf come 1 nun vsaVamc i"-fe-

factsareknowathm rfI1

tiraw deductions. oi even dftvf1

reuses. It is reiorted. ll,',T'".,

earthquakes taore comnio'.
"

night, and tbat they re nnn- -

in winter tban m snuimrr.
Tbtf old solid facts about

are that tbey are tbn rec"': 0

shock imarted to the rorkf at I

erable distanct. tit-lo- Hits u"

that shock reach-- s the surfaw

centric rings.

GlXOEHI'.RKAl'. ,,e
butter, one tpn.miiwMil ni Si.. '

ing teaspoon! til g;nnr, on

water. Adil onecup t' "1,4

and two cops flour.

srn--i:ii:- F: for firs p;iir- -


